
WH5T TO GIVE

is the question that is agitating you. We can

solve it! Let us talk it over together, TODAY,

A CONSIDERABLE EXPERIENCE

of what is given under similar circumstances
will help us to guide you. Such a variety- - of

Pretty and Useful Articles at all prices, to

suit all tastes, is carried at this store, that a sat-

isfactory selection is the easiest thing on earth.
Come in anyway, and we can discuss it wheth-
er you buy or not. Here are some timely sug-

gestions. - .
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There is no summer like an Oregon
summer.

Drs. Beatie &
Masonio TeniDle.

Mount, dentists,

Miss Daisy Armstrong of Uanbr is
the guest of Miss Olara Fields.

Miss Edith King of Portland was
an Oregon City visitor Sunday.

Geo. Gregory of Molalla was trans-
acting business in this oity Monday.

Get your butter wrappers at ttie
Courier office and put your goods out
in shape,

0. A. Will has returned to his home
in Aurora, after a few days' visit
with Oregon Oity friends.

Fred Shaffer, a prominent lumber-
man of Molalla, was visiting Oregon
Oity friends Monday and Tuesday.

J. Elgin of Portland was the guest
of his sister, Mrs. W. R. Ellis, at
Green Point, Saturday and Sunday.

Frank Miller has resigned hia posi-

tion as lineman for the Paciflo Tele-
phone & Telegraph Co., in this oity.

J. N. Wisner left last week for As-

toria, where a new state fish hatohery
is being built,whioh he is superin-
tending.

The oity has passed the pool room
regulation winch providesthat these
plaoes must have full glass fronts the
same as the saloons.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holton of Stone
are happy parents of a boy baby, born
last Friday, and the young man has
been named John, Jr.

A band of gypsies was camped on
the hillside across the river Sunday,
and many city people made informal
calls daring the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kendall of
Portland were the guests of Mrp.
Kendall's sister, Miss Margaret
Brown, in tnis oity, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hauifln left Sunday
evening for an extended trip through
Canada. While mere tiiey will visit
with friends and relatives. They ex-

pect to be gone about three or four
months.

Mrs. J. N. Haven and daughter,
Miss Louise, left Sunday evening for
Medford, where they will join Mr.
Haven, who has accepted; a position
as wire chief with the Paciflo Tele-
phone Co. in that city. Mr. Haven
was formerly wire chief in this city.

3fMiss Olara Fields was a Portland
visitor, Wednesday.

Emil Gordon of Canby was in this
oity the first part of the week.

Miss Yada Elliott has aooepted a
position as stenographer with Elliott
& Park.

The very latest things in New York
millinery arrive daily at Miss
Blulirn's.

Every week Miss Blnhin receives
new spring and summer millinery.
See her before you purohase.

Attorney W. A. Dimiok delivered
the memorial address at Hubbard
Tuesday.

Miss Verne Ourle of Portland was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Guy Red-dic-

in Green Point, 'luesday.
Butter wrappers carrying your ad-

vertisement cost you but little more
than'the plain wrappers and they will
bring you many repeat customers.
Get them at the Courier. ,

The Oregon Oity Fruit and Produce
Co. have made arrangements with the
traction company to have oars ready
every day for the shipment of straw-
berries. Hosking & Oo. of Portland
will take the entire crop.

Work has commenced on the new
city and trolley bridge over the Aber-neth- y

creek at Green .Point. The
structure will be of steel and will oost
f8,000. of which the trolley company
pays fo.uuu ana tne oity fa.uuu.

Since the recent high water has re-
ceded salmon by the thousands have
come op the river, and it is estimated
tnat.over three hundred big fellows
have been caught by hooks alone this
week. The river below the falls has
been black with boats since Sunday.

Elliott & Son have made two large
real estate deals during the past week.
The John Stuart ranch of 400 acres
was sold to EUisBros. of Hood Uiver
for $30,000, and the place for-
merly owned by J. Malony, was sold
to A. Waters, who recently came west
from Iowa.'

Sunday night two young mnn of
Portland, giving their names as T. D.
Peters and P. M. Wililams, were ar
rested by PolioemanJGreen for exceed
ing tne speed limit witn mo orcyoies.
They were released by deposit of 5
bonds, but they neglected.to show up
for trial Monday.

A week' from tomorrow, June 10, is
the oity's fifth annual rose show, and
it is going to be a handsome and
unique festival this year. The Oak
Grove girls' band has been engaged ;

a children's paradejwill .be a pleasing
feature, and many prizes for rose dis-
plays will be given. Different sec-
tion of the county will compete for
the prizes and take part in the pa
rade. A large attendance is expected.

The Tenderfoot Farmer
It was one of these eipenmenlal lirmerv who put grrra
pectaclei on lit cow iod fed her nhnvmga Mi theory

wa that it didn't matter what the cow ate so long aa ho

mi fed. The questiom of digemioo ami nourishment bad
ot entered into bit calculations
It'i only "tenderfoot" farmer that would try uch

an experiment with t cow. But many a farmer feeds Aim- -

self regardless of digestion and nutrition. He might almost a well rat hv-ing- s

for all the good he geta out of bit food. The result is that thr stomach
grows "weak" the action of the organs of digestion sod nutrition arr impaired

ad the man suffers the miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of aerroutuM.
To strengthen tba atomacb. restore tbt activity at tba or-
gans of digestion mod nutrition and bract up tbt nervea.
use Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Dlacorerr. It la aa aa-falli-

remedy, and baa tba confidence at abyalclaam aa
well aa the pralsa of tbootaadt healed by Ita ate.

In the strictest sense "Golden Medical Discovery" is a temperance medl-ein- e.

It contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics, and is as free from alcohol

s from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs. AH ingredients printed on

its outside wrapper. '
Don't let dealer delude you for hia own pro6t. There is no medicine for

tomach, liver and blood "just good" as "Golden Medical Discovery."

John H. Viok of.Molall i was in the
city Wednesday.

J, M. Ivy of San Franoisco. Oal.,Ms
transacting business in tins city.

O. A. Will of Aurora was an Oregon
Oity visitor the first part of the week.

Miss Lottie Goholt of Mt. Tabor is
the guest of Miss Ella Darling, in
this city.

Miss Laura Williams 6f Sellwood is
the guest of Oregon City friends
this week.

Mr. Miles of Maple Lane was visit-
ing his daughter, Mis. J. Burley,
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'J. Gillette spent Sun-
day viBiting Mr. J. Jones and family
at Eldorado.

Lutlior Duvail of Sellwood attended
the Deooration Day exercises in this
city, Monday.

Mrs. Kverett Hiokuian ;of Spokane
is the guest of Mrs. A. L. Hickman,
in Mountain View.

Mrs. William Beard is visiting her
son, William Beard, and family, in
Sellwood, this week.

Miss Dolly Pratt has returned to her
home, after visiting Portlund friends
Monday and Tuesday. &

F. G. Millor cf Gladstone, aged 73,

died at his homo Sunday morning.
He was a war veteran.

Geo. Gregory, a prominent Molalla
man, was trnueactmg business here
Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Ana Alldradge has returned to
her home in this city, after a week's
visit with relates in Elk City.

Mrs. B. D. Eimmel of Estacada is
visiting in this city, the guost of her
daughter, Mrs Robt. McOlintock.

The summer normal school will
open in the Barclay building Mon-
day next,' and a large class ' is

Fred Shaffer, who is oonnected with
the lumber mill ut Molalla, made a
tirp to this city Monday in his

Mis. O. A. Van Hoy has returned
to ln-- r homolin Mountain View, after
a visit with lriends in Goldendule,
Wash.

The O. vV. P. railway has been
bringing in iron for a new bridge at
Viola tliiB week, and trucking it out
from here.

J. E. Seeley has moved into his new
quarters in the Weinhard building and
he has one ot the most modern ana
roomv stores in the city. The inter
ior has been remodeled, balconies and
fittings made to order, and it makes
nobby quarters for Mr. beeley.

Clara LaBuher was granted an ah
solute divorce from her husband,
Lewis LaBaiier, by the circuit court
at Oregon Oiy,. on-th- e 19th day of
May, 1911. The plaintiff and defend-
ant were married at Amsterdam, in
Montgomery county, New York,, on
the ilth day of September, 18W3.

Mis. Stacer Bradley of Portland
was the guest or lier parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nichols, at Mountain View,
Monday.- - She was accompanied home
the same e euing by her sister, Mrs.
Stel a Hall,., who will spend; a few
days in Portland visiting relatives
and friends,

At their meeting Friday of next
week the Elks will take up the matter
of a site for their new honie. Op-

tions on property on Main aud Water
streets have been secured and the or-

der has other property in view. It is
possible that the title to the Hawley
property may be cleared, aud in suoh
event it would be the choice.

Joseph Kerrick, recently convicted
of having women in his saloon and
who was sentenced to ten days in jail
and a flue of $75, has mado applica-
tion to the city to have his lioense
tansferred, giving as reasons that he
wishes to sell his jlace. The council
will hold the application until the
county court reviews the trial, June
S.

Parkplace's Graduates.
The couinionceuieut exericess of the

Parkplace high school took place
Tuesday evening. . The graduates
were Matilda Ziuzerling, Mildred
Barnett, Myrtle Holmes, Henry r,

Fay Frenoh and Ethel Butts.
Many flowers and gifts were showered
upon the graduates. The house was
orowded to the doors and the follow-
ing program was rendered : Boola
Song, High Schoul Chorus; address,
President H. 0. Hendricks; oration,
"Robert Emmet," Henry Leuen-berge- r

; piano solo, Mrytle "Holmes ;

Society Newslet, Mildred Barnett;
vocal duet, Misses Pearl Jones and
Vera Hendrioks; rocitation, "Two
Artists." Matilda Zinzerling; song,
"Bull Dog," High School Chorus;
class history, Fay French; recitation,
"His Mother's Song," Amy Peckover;
instrumental duet, Katie Brunner and
Grace Barnett; class propheoy, Ethel
Butts; valedictorian addrets, Henry
Leuenberger; presentation of diplo-
mas, Prof. W. G. Jolley. The debat-
ing team of this school are the prize
winners ot the Clackamas County De-

bating League.

The woman of today who has good
health, good temper, good sense,
bright eyes and a lovely complexion,
the result of correct living and good
digestion, wins the admiration of the
world. If your digestion is faulty
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will correct it. For sale by
all good dealers.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned as executor ot the last will
and testament of Mrs. E. M, Burmeis-ter- ,

deceased, has filed his final ac-

count as such execntor with the
County Court of Olacksmas County,
Oregon, and the Court has sec Mon-
day, the 3rd day of July, 1911, at the
hour of ten o'clock a. m. of said day
as the time for distribution and set-
tling the said estate and for the hear-
ing of objections thereto.

Dated June 22, 1911.
WILLIAM ANDRESEN,

Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Mrs. E. M. Burmeister.

JOHN W. LODER, Attorney.

Mortgage Loans

Private money to loan on good
mortgage security. Have loaned
money for 15 years without foreclos-
ing a mortgage on a loan made. Will
loan your money for you at 7 per
oent GRANT B. DIMiCK,

Room 3 Andresen Bldg,
41tf Oregon City, Oregon.

It is worse than useless to tako any
medicine internally for muscular or
chronic rbeumatUin. All that is
needed is a free application of Cham-
berlain's Liniment. For sale by all
good dealers.

OREGON CITY COURIER, FRIDAY JUNE .2, 1911,

The recital which took plaoe in the
Woodmen hall, Friday afternoon was

a very successful and enjoyable affair.
Those in charge were the following
members of the Derthick Club : Mrs.
W. S. U'Ren, Mrs. John Loder, Mrs.
C. G. Miller, Mrs. M. D. Latourette,
Mrs. Theodore Osmond, Mrs. Leon
Des Larzes, Mrs. Walter Dimiok, Mrs.
Carl Joehnke, aud Mrs. J. E. Hedges.
The hall was dooorated in Scotch
broom and dogwood blossoms, aud
presented a very pleasing appearance.
The following program was rendered
by J. Ross Fargo of Portland, who
was accompanied by Miss Veda Wil-

liams of this city: (a),"IKnow,"
Spross; (bj "Huffnung, " Reiohardt. ;

(c) "Longing," Worden; "Onaway,
Awake Beloved," Oooleridge Taylor;
(Hiawatha Wedding Feast) Piano;
"Salterelle," Sootson Clarke; "Valse
E Flat," Duraud, Mr. Gordon Soule;
(a) "I'll Sing You Songs of Araby,"
Clay; (b) "Day Is Gone," Lang; (o)
"Your Eyes. " Schneider ; (a) "How
Much I Love You," LaFarge; (b)
"Mother o' Mine," Tours, (c) "Lu-dia,- "

Lang; (d) "Flower Rain,"
Schneider. Each number was heart-
ily reoeivedjand Mr. Fargo was forced
to respond to several encores. Master
Soule, who rendered the piano selec-

tions, played with much expression
and delighted his audience. Dainty
refreshments were served, and the
following were present: Mrs John
Lewthwaite, Mrs. George Harding.
Mrs. J. E. Hedges, Mrs. Walter Dim-ic-

Mrs. M. D. Latourette, Mrs. W.

S. U'Ren, Mrs. John Loder, Mrs.
Theodore Osmund, Mrs. Leon Des
Larzes, Mrs. Oarl Joehnke, Mrs. 0.
G. Miller, Mrs. Rosina Fouts, Mrs.
L. L. Porter. Mis. J. W. Moffatt,
Mrs. E. O. Ganoug, Mrs. Ross Ohar- -

mau, Mrs. w. A. Huntley, Mrs. a. a.
Cartlidge, Mrs. A. O. Freel, Mrs. 0.
Schuebel, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. E. T.
Avison, Mrs. Ward Lawton, Mrs.
J, P. Lovitt. Mrs. O. H. Caufield,
Mis. Lena Oharnian, Mrs. Eber Ohan- -

mau, Mrs. John Olark, Mrs. Anna
Hayes, Mrs. F. J. Tooze, Mrs. Neita
Barlow Lawrence, Mrs. Geo.

H. E. Straight, Mrs. Thos.
WPope, Mrs. J. W. Norris, Mrs. Wil
liam Andresen, Mrs. J. Olmsteau,
Mrs. E. J. Daulton, Mrs. H. 0. Stev-
ens, Mrs. O. D. Latourette, Mrs. Mo-Ga-

Mrs. Ed Schwab, Mrs. Gram,
Mrs. Fargo, Mrs. Gitner, Misses
Louise Huntley, Muriel Stevens, Edna
Oauheld, Olara Oauheld, .Marion
Money, Louise Walker, Mina Kelly
and Veda Williams.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY PLANS

YEAR'S WORK.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Presbyterian church of Ore-
gon City, have announced topics and
leadens for the coming year as follows:

JUNE
Devotional Service, Mrs. Brownell
Business

Topic, Alaska "

Leader Mrs. McGeehan
JULY

Devotional Service,
Business

Topic, Japan
Hostess,

AUGUST

Devotional Service

Mrs. Tooze

Miss Moore
Mrs.

Mrs. Frost
Business

Topic, Our Missionaries
Leader Mrs, Brownell
Hostess Mrs. Tooze

SEPTEMBER

Devotional Service, Mrs. R. M. Brown
Business
Topic, China

Leader Mrs.
Hostess

OCTOBER

Devotional,

Landsho
Mrs. Brownell

Mrs. Williams
Business
Topic, Tie Mormons Mrs. Tooze

Hostess, Mrs. Landsborough

NOVEMBER, Praise Meeting

Devotional Mrs. Landsborough
Business

Literary Program Mesdames Des

Larzes, Bonvland

Hostesses, Mrs. Duane Ely, Mrs Shaw

(Church Parlors)

DECEMBER

Devotional Service
Business

Topic, Mountaineers

Leader
Hostess

JANUARY

rough

Gillett

Mrs. McGeehan
Mrs. Schubel

Devotional Service
Business

Topic, Immigration

Leader, Mrs. Bowland
Hostess Mrs. Wilson

FEBRUARy

Devotional Service Mrs. Geo.
Business

Topic, American Indians

Middle Aged and Elderly People

Use Foley Kidney Pills for quick
and permanent results in all cases of
kidney and bladder troubles, and for
painful and annoying irregularities.
Jones Drag Oo.

Moore

David

Story,

Brown

F. S. Rexford, 615 New York Life
Bldg., Kansas Oity, Mo., says: "I
hada severe attack ot a cold which
settled in my back and. kidneys and
I was in ereat pain from my trouble.
A friend recommended Foley Kid-
ney Pills and I used two bottles of
them and they have done me a world
of good. " Jones Drug Oo.

Green & Merrill
SURVEYORS AND

DRAUGHTSMEN

Surveying of Any Description
Subdivision a Specialty

All Work Promptly and Accurately
Done

Office Phone
Res. Phone

Mrs.

Main 3802
Main 1671

Room 1 4 Masonic Temple, Oregon City

e

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Logus enter-
tained the Newly Wed Olub at their
home on Main street, Monday even-
ing. The house was decorated with
roses and other flowers. The evening
was spent playing "600, " in which
the prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Walter Wells and Mr. M. D. Latour-
ette. A delicious luncheon was
served. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. M. D Latourettte, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Prioe, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Hendry, Mr. and Mrs Walter Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hankins, Mrs,
Augusta Warner and Mrs. Harry
Moody.

The GypBies were entertained Sat-
urday evening by Miss Cis Pratt, at
her home on Water street. The house
was prettily decorated with wild
flowers. "500" was the game of the
evening, in which the first prize was
won by Mrs. Walter Wells and the
consolation prize was awarded to
Mrs. Linwood Jones. As the date
was Miss Hess Daulton's birthday,
she was presented with a pietty gift
A dainty luncheon was served, and
the following were present: Misses
Marjorie Cauflold, Alice and Anna
Shannon, Helen Daulton, Zida Gold-
smith, Dolly Pratt. Ois Pratt, Mrs.
L. A. Morris, Mrs. Walter Wells,
Mrs. M. D. Latourette, Mrs. Thomas
Keith of Portland, Mrs. Linwood
Jones, and Mrs. J. N. Wisner. The
next meeting of the olub will be held
in two weeks, at the home of Mrs.
Thos. Keith, in Portland,

Blisters on the hands, burns, scalds.
old sores, lame baok and rheumatism
are all subject to the great healing
and penetrating power of BAL
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It is a
marvelous pain relief. Price 25o, 50o
and $1 per bottle. Sold by Jones
Drug Co.

LABOR MUST ORGANIZE

If It Is to Seoure Justice From Organ-

ized Capital, Says Woodrow Wilson.
Few public men have tukeu such

definite ground on the question of the
rights and duties of organized labor
as has Governor Woodrow Wilson of
New Jersey. In a letter written to
one of the labor lenders of his home
state recently the governor snid:

"I have always been the warm friend
of organized labor. It is, in my opin-
ion, not only perfectly legitimate, but
absolutely necessary, that labor should
organize if it is to secure Justice from
organized capital, aud everything thut
it does to Improve the condition of
worklngmen, to obtain legislation that
will impose full legal responsibility
upon the employer for bis treatment
of his employees and for their protec-

tion against accident, to secure Just
and adequate wages and to put
reasonable limits upon the working
day and upon all the exactions of
those who employ labor ought to have
the hearty support of all fair minded
and public spirited men, for there is a
sense in which the condition of labor

the condition of the nation itself.
The laboring man cannot benefit him-

self by injuring the Industries of the
country. I am much more afraid that
the great corporations, combinations
and trusts will do the country deep
harm than 1 am that the labor or
ganizations will barm It, and yet I be-

lieve the corporations to be necessary
Instruments of modern business."

A Good Reason
Oregon City People Can Tell

You Why It Is So
Doan's Kidney Pills oure tho oause

of disease, and that is why the cures
are always lasting. This remedv
strengthens and tones up the kidneys,
helping tliem to drive out of the body
the liquid poisons that causo back-
ache, headcaho and distressing kidney
and urinary oomplaints. Oregon Oity
people testify to permanent cures.

James Wilkinson, 210 Fourteenth
St., Oregon Oity, Ore., says: "I had
backache aud pains in my loins and
could not sleep at night. There was
a stiffness in my limbs and other
symptoms of kidney trouble were in
evidenoe. Being advised to try
Doan's Kidney Pills, I did so and was
gratified by their promptness in re
lieving me. Although I am in my
seventieth year I, am hale and hearty
and 1 give Doan s Kidney Pills the
credit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

JONES DRUG
COMPANY

Have for Every Lady and

Gentleman

SPIR.0 POWDER.
A Toilet Necessity

One large box of Spiro Pow-
der will last a long time, and
give better satisfaction than
any toilet article you have on
your dresser. That is if you
wish to be clean and comfort-
able and free from the dis-

agreeable Odor of Perspira-
tion on person or clothing.
You can have easy feet if you
will only use SPIR.O POW-
DER. "Try it," Samples are
Free, so ia the useful little
booklet, How to use SPIRO.

Jones Drug Co.,
Incorporated.

THE Busy Woman Makes
day a delight with the ma-

terials sold at this store. Everything
that is used by the experienced and
wise housewives who know the eas-

iest way, will be found here. We have
specialized in materials for cleaning day
since way back, and can guide you in
your choice of the best. Our knowledge
of what others are getting the best re-

sults from, guides us.

Get out prices on Cleaning Mater-
ials for this week

eeley's Grocery

I

S

We Keep You Could Desire
From a

PHONE MAIN 6

'THE PEOPLE'S STORE"

Careful attention and prompt serv
ice will be given all Customers

tCS
OUR

Ii Goocls
PEC1ALT.Y

Everything
Grocery

ack & Albright
911 7th STREET

1

I

I

Land and C7p Property Wankd!
We want 15 acres of land without buildings in the vicinity

of Mt. Pleasant.
We want 15 acres within two or three miles of Oregon City

that will grow good fruit.
We want 15 to 30 acres on Willamette orClackamas rivers.
We want good ranch, price not more than $4000 to trade

for cash and property near car line.
We want house and lot in Oregon City, that can be pur-

chased on the installment.
Our Portland agents ore calling for all sorts of Clackamas'Cotinty Farms.
We have money to loan on good security.

CROSS & HAMMOND
Attorneys at Law

We make specialty of Land Titles and Abstracts. Beaver Bldg, Oregon City

Try the New Kind of BOSTON Bread
AT SCHIUPER'S BAKERY

MAIN STREET

Also their Fruit. Cakes, Lady Fingers, Macaroons, Angel Food Cakes, Etc. Etc
FRESH EVER.Y DAY

Pbont 1121

Htt. ISSS
OfNet In Taotrltt Cigar Store

Oppoiitt Ttlaaonlc Building

Williams Bros, transfer Co.

Safes, Pianos and furniture ttlovinq
a Specialty

Trtlght an&.PamU Dtlivertd Prleis Jttaionabh and
Satisfaction Guarantied

l

a

a

a

D. C. LATOURETTE, President F. J. MEYER, Cajhlr

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY. OREGON

s
(Successor to Commercial Bank)

Transact a Ceneral Banking Bmlneis. Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p.


